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THE NEXT OREOON SENATOR.

Who is to be tho next United StateB formed, there has been no grent
Senator from This will bo 'ninount of friction or trouble, and with
n growing conundrum from now till, exceptions colored children have

Doubtless Senator John not been subjected to abuse nud tor-I- I.

Mitchell can come ncaror than any ment. of them, Indeed, are
man, even any leader In tho next vArltes than othcrwlBO with

Legislature, to guesdlng and oven nam- -

ing the coming mnn, but thero Is no oc
. .1.... .... CT......1.. linl.nll l..f. Al.A '
Liiniuu Kir nuiuuui uliiuiiuii in luiiu 11113

public Into his confidence, and ho cer-
tainly will not do so; hence there will
bo plenty of time and opportunity to
Keep guessing.

A great mnny people would llko to
boo Mr. Hnrvoy W. Scott elected to
that ofllco, recognizing In him the real-
ly ablest man In tho State, and ho and
Mr. Mitchell aro now In entire har-
mony, but Tho Now Ago Is bound to
accept Mr. Scott's repeated declara-
tions that ho would not bo a candidate
as sincere and flnnlfll so ho mny bo
considered as out of tho race. But ho
is not out of tho game, and next per-hap- s

to Senator Mitchell Mf. Scott, If

ho chooses, will exercise tho most po-

tent Influence of any mnn In Oregon In
Holoctlng tho now Senntor. That his
choice, nor Mitchell's, will not bo Gov-

ernor fleer, Is morally certain, nnd It
In unlikely that tho fact that tho Gov-

ernor's nanto was plnccd by petition on
the official ballot Inst Juno will cut
much of a figure with tho Legislature.

Senator Mitchell cortnlnly has rea-Bo- n

to feel vory friendly toward tho
Astoria candldato, Hon. Charles W.
rulton, but'lt Is thought by somo that
Mr. Fulton, though a very bright man,
Is not qulto heavy enough for such a
position, and that Ills residence mny
bn an objection to in tho minds of
Homo Multnomah county ;nomliors.

Then there Is a cloud of dark horses,
Tongue might capturo It, nnd would
jnnko a very ulilo .Honntorj but ho Is

not free to bu a candidate. Llttlo
Ilrownell, of Oregon City, Imagines
lightning might tdrlko him, but the peo-

ple havo no great fear on thnt score.
W.. I). Fonton would bo a good mnn, if
he had not boon a Democrat up to 189G.

State Senator Uooth, nnd II. E. An-ken-

of Southern Oregon, havo been
mentioned, ns Judge Fulton will be,
but mention Is probably about as far
ne they will tho nnmo
of T. II. Wilcox, tho big (louring mill
man of Portland, hits been circulating
nrniiud quietly In Portland lately, hut
It Is unlikely thnt ho wants it. In
Eastern Oregon Judge Feo, of Pendle-
ton, Is looked upon as a posslblo favor-ito- .

"GET A MOVE ON."

It Is thought that tho dlto for tho
Lewlu nnd Chirk oxposltJon will bo se-

lected naw In n few days. It Is high time
that this woro done; Indeed It really
ought to have been done months ngo.
Thn iiinnibei-(- i nf the Commission nro
most "lbllcnns

will bo accepted ns
lmvo ,l1 "K of

too dilatory In this .mutter. If every-

thing oIhu U allowed drag nlong ns,

situ selection hns done, will
not bo ready nt tho tlmo sot nnd wo

shall linvo to follow example of St.
Louis and potHpono fair a year or
two. It seems it was necessnry to havo
somo civil tiiigluoorliiK done, nnd If
that could not bu done until mldtium-me- r

of courso furnishes a suffic-
ient excuse. But ns soon ns tho neces-Biir- y

facts as to Guild's Lako nro
tho Commission ought to net

promptly nnd this matter of tho
Hlto out of way. Tlion on It
and along other lines ought to bo
pressed nil along lino. An

amount of work has to bo done,
nnd It must bo begun and In

order to bo ready on tlmo.
Tho Now Ago does not say this In

any spirit of censure, but only, na It
believes, as of public
ion, lu order to Biiccee'd, has
got to "get a inovo on," nnd keop
moving right nlong.

"I run not In of lynch law, or
mob law." said n cltlxon

"but n remedy must bo
found for tho suppression of tho
highwayman. Ho wenrn n mask; ho
striked 'from tho ho Is morel-los- s,

For the chnnco of oven getting
n few dollars ho will uo hesitate to
take llfo. Ho la ono of the worst
enemies to Boclety. Ho cannot bo
iknlt llku ordluary criminals.

best plan that I know of to sup-
press theso human coyotes Is to trail

to earth, show them no mercy
caught, but bring thorn in In a

box. A fow well carried out plans
of this kind will do moro to detor
them thnn a dozon arrests nnd long
drawn-ou- t trials." East

tea .w'j-w-

COI.OIlKb SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Tho supremo court of Illinois de-

cided recently that a school hoard has
no right to segregate- - white school
children and public school children In
separnto public schools, oven though

Oregon?
noma

next January.
Many
rather

him

get. Somehow

this

that

Tho

tho toIorcd children woro provided
with equally good accommodations,
teacherB, and opportunities In every
respect. In Southern States of course
tho courts would decide the other way.

In large cities, whore there arc n
largo number of colored children, It
might possibly bo well to segregate
them from the white children, as a
matter of policy, and to nvold friction,
but tho Illinois court holds that this

bo done. Fortunately In thin
! city, ns far nd Tho Now Ago Is In

teachers and most of tho white pupils.
Whatever tho law ought to bo, col-

ored children's only chnnco for an edu
cation Is In public schools nlong
with white children, nnd this chance,
slnco no other Ib provided, thoy ought
t havo, with out their rnco or color
being made an unbearable handicap on
their efforts to obtain nn education.
And, generally speaking, it Is be-

lieved they nro well treated and it
might bo ndded thnt most of them nro
pretty well ablo to tako caro of them-
selves, Mnny of our colored school
children nro apt, bright pupils, nnd
keep right nlong with their whlto clnss-mate- s.

Tho Now Ago is thankful that condi-
tions aro ns favorablo for colored chil
dren nH they nro! It hopes' colored par-

ents will tako advantngo of all oppor-

tunities give their children a good
common school education. Tho col-

ored race must win Its way chiefly
not through favors of ofllclnls, but by
intelllgonco, Industry, honesty nnd
thrift, nnd nlong with theso n common
school education Is n very Important
accompaniment.

WASHINGTON STATE POLITICS,

In politics, ns in modt other mnttcrs,
tho Stato of Washington Is moro

moro energetic, moro strenu-
ous, In n sense It might bu said moro
feverish, thnn tho Stato of Oregon.
Tho old, easy-goin- g pioneer clement Is
not so largo or noticeable thero. In

larger cltlea of Washington every-
body seems on rush, animated, as
If bin llfo depended on what ho was
thnt moment about.

It Is natural, howovor, that
should bo moro nctlvo Just now,

nnd during tho fall, in mnttors politi-
cal, thnn Oregon; for whllo, Oregon
will eloct n United Stntos Senntor next
winter tho snmo ns Washington, our
statu election Is over, th'rcu montlM
past, while Washington's gonurnl elec-

tion will bo held, llko thoso of most of
tho States, enrly In Novombor. Tho
chlof center of Interest Is United
States Sonntorshlp, nnd therefore . In
tho legislative tickets In tho various
counties. Thero nro several
Rcpubllcnn candidates for Senntor nnd
.though tho rivalry between thorn Is

sharp, It Is not bollovcd that It will bu
nutuclont to ennblo tho Democrats to
elect a majority of tho
which would menu tho of
Sonator Turner. Washington Is now
too ovorwholmlngly for tho
Democrats to havo mud) solid ground
for hope of success this full; yet tho

lino inu legiuiuiuru.
As to tho Congressional nnd Stato

tickets, thero Is no doubt of Republi-

can BUCCC8H. Cushman nud Jones, or
nt least formor, will probably bo re-

nominated for Congress, ami tho
nomlnoo will likely go to Senttlo. The
Stato Convention will bo hold next
week, nftor which tho "Polltlcnl pot"
will boll furiously In tho Stnto of
Washington till election dny,

Tho Ago, having many sub-

scribers nnd advertising patrons In

that splendid nnd booming Stato, will
dovoto considerable Bpaco hereafter to
its politics, nnd tho leaders in tho
contest.

But It would tako columns merely
tn mention thoso who will bo men
tioned, or who each Imagines thnt by
somo posslblo chnnco ho might bo tho
lucky mnn.

Probably no city hi tho United States
has a moro llbeml upto-dato-, gentle-manl- y,

broad-mindo- d lot of business
men than Tacoma. Tho manager of
Tho Now Ago always likes visit
that model city.

Labor dny was colobratod In Port-

land us never before, and was tundo n
regular holiday by nil classes of peo-

ple. Evidently Labor Day Is growing
In popular fuvor, aiuMias como to stay.

Portland Is tho biggest, best city, af-

ter nil, but tho Pugot Sound cities nro
very lively prosperous growing towns,
and Portland will have to keop hustling
to keop ahead of thorn.

For Its sir' and It Is not so very
much less In than Portland
either Seattle Is tho liveliest city In

tho country, with Spokano a closo

excellent nnd their nro divided Into such

tho host factions that Ifls barely with-tha- t

been tl10 Pomty for them tocould bo ilonn: but thoy
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STATE SENATOR ED. HAMILr
TON.

Senator from 20th (now 2Cth) Sen- -

atorlal District.

wEar
v. -- Ir

Tho above Is a faithful picture of
utio of the most successful men, both
in business nnd in politics, In Plcrco
county, Wnshlngton. Indcfatlgnblo
and faithful in business, ho has
achieved deserved success therein.
Ho has for many years employed hun-
dreds of men In Tncoma and other
Sound parts, and his tact, fairness,
nnd even liberality in dealing with
them' have not only preserved him
fiom nny serious labor conflicts with
them, but havo made them hid friends
and supporters, both In their labor
nnd on election dny. As president of
tho Young Men's McKlnloy Club in
1890, Mr. Hnmilton'B vigorous and ef-

ficient work brought him particularly
Into prominence, nnd placed him in

tho forefront of tho cnpablo, success-
ful Republican poljjiclnns of tho bet-

ter Bort In Plorco county. Wltlfout
solicitation or effort on his part, he
was nominated In 1898 for Stato Sen
ator for tho 28th Senatorial district,
comprising part of Plcrco county, and
triumphantly elected. His record In

tho upper, houso of tho Legislature
was bo excellent, nnd bo satisfactory
to his constituents nnd tho Republi-
can party In Plorco county, that nt tho
recent convention ho wnto

and will without doubt bo re-

elected. Ho deserves to bo, for ho
Is a vigorous, progressive, wlde-a-wak- o

mnn, with no sham or false
pretenses about him, . nnd a lend'
cr among Just tho Bort of young
men who havo pushed nnd nro
pushing tho grnnd young common-

wealth of Washington to tho front,
and making It famous, developing Its
resources throughout tho nntlon.

CONGRESSMAN FRANK W. CUSH-
MAN.

Hon. Frank W. itshman, of Tnco-
mn, who Ib, Borvlng his .second tojrm
In Congress, hns already mado n na
tional reputation in tho House of Rep-

resentatives ns an orato nnd Btntes- -

mnn. Mr. Cushmnn Is ono of tho vory
fow now, young members of the
Houso who, when ho speaks, not only
holds' nil tho members lu their seats,
but attracts n largo nudlonco of out-

siders. Sonntorfl nnd other prominent
men flock Into tho Chamber If it Ib

reported thnt Cushman is speaking.
Whllo naturally humorous, his speech-

es nlso nbound In Incisive good sense
nnd solid statesmanship. Mr. Cush
mnn hns also mado n most excellent
record In regnrd to work dono nnd
npproprlntloiiB secured for Wnshlng
ton. Whllo fair to nil parts of tho
Stato, nnd sorvlng nil parts faithful-
ly, ho has dono vory effective work
for Tncomn In particular. Ho Is now
In n position, If to o

rnpldly on committees, and In

Influence nnd power at tho national
capital, nnd It would bo n great mis-

take for tho Stato of Washington ns
a whole, nnd for Tncomn nnd South
westorn Wnshlngton In particular, to
replnco him with a now man. Tho
Plorco county convention, thorofore,
did wisely In Bonding a Cushmnn
delogntlon to tho Stato Convention.
Mr. CiiBhmnn Is not only nn oxcop.
tlonnlly nblo nnd faithful represent- -

atlvo. but his oxperlenco nnd
In tho national capi

tal mako him Incomparably tho most
useful inn'1 In that position that could
bo selected. ,

LEADING COLORED MAN OF TA-

COMA.

Will Tnrnor, though n Colored man,
Is ono of tho most influential and In-

telligent Republicans of Plorco coun-
ty, nnd his ability nnd Intluenco nro
recognized throughout the Stato. For
tho past 12 years ho has filled tho
vory responsible position of chief
deputy In tho ofllco of Assessor of
Plerco county, and so well has ho per-
formed his duties that no assessor
has thought of making n change. Mr.
Turner is recognized by Republicans
as ono of tho most prominent Colored
men of tho State, and ho Is universal-
ly esteemed ns n man, nn ofllclul, and
n politician. His intluenco on ono
dido or tho other, or In favor of this
or that candldnto, Is recognized as
potent In Pierce county, but nftor tho
nominations nro mndo Mr. Turner al-

ways shows himself to bo a faithful
Republican. Mr, Turner Is ono of tho
delegates to tho Stnto Convention
to bo hold nt Tncoma September 10th.
whoro his Influence will bo folt and
recognized.

PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON,
I CORONER.

Dr. E, Brown, who has been coro-
ner of Plerco county for tho past two
years, has mado so good a record that
ho was for thnt ofllco
b the Republican County Conven-
tion last week, and his Is
assured. Dr. Brown is a native of
Oregon, having been born in Forest
Grove in 1857, nnd was educated
there and at Portland University,
studying medicine in this city nnd
San Francisco. In 188C ho went to
Tncomn, where ho bujlt up a largo
and successful practice. At tho out-

break of tho Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n war
Dr. Brown was Surgeon in tho Wash-
ington National Guard, nnd enlisted
lu tho First Washington regiment,
serving with distinction both ns sur-
geon anil ns captain in the campaign
in the Philippine Islands. He was

on tho firing lino nttendlng to
tho cnlls of duty, rcgardlops of dan-
ger, as become one of his profession,
nnd position; and his comrades In
arms nro not only his supporters but
his strong personal friends, as Indeed
aro all who know him. Plcrco county
nnd his comrades, in nrms nro npt
has no occasion to make a chango of
coroner, and will make none.

BASEBALL NEWS.

Doings on the Diamond Field Among the
Northwest Players.

Noxt week tho Portland Basobnll
Club will bo at homo, nnd will play out
tho senson upon tho Homo grounds.
Thero will bo a totnl of 27 games to
bo played, two of which aro postponed
gnmos. ono with Soattlo nnd tho othor
with Ilolonn. This weeK Portland Is
playing In Seattle, nnd. from tho show-
ing tho two clubs mndo In Montana
Portland should win at least three of
tho five games. Over In Montana Port-
land won flvo games out of tho ton
cnmoB, whllo Seattlo won but two out
of a llko number. Howovor, Portland
hud nil tho luck and Senttlo none.

Tho showing mndo by Portlnnd In
Holonn nnd Butto wns In mnrkod con-trn- st

with that of tho first trip. Then
Portland did not win n gnmo, losing
flvo In Butto nnd tho snmo number In
Helena. Thero Is no question' that tho
tvo Northwest teams aro as strong as
any In tho lcnguo, nnd any club who
breakn ovon with them on their homo
grounds Ib cortnlnly dolnir well. Awny
from homo Helena nnd Butto nro not
so much to bo feared. Thoy havo not
tho homo crowds to do tholr rooting,
nor nn atmosphcro thnt ono had to
grow accustomed to. Tho Butto tenm
In mado up of n crowd of sluggers, but
ninny of thorn nro s nnd nro
not always to bo rolled upon. Holona'
h tho much moro evenlv bnlanccd
team, but Butto has n lend which will
ho hnrd to ovcrcomo nt this late day.
Woro Holona In Butte's place thero
would not bo much question nbout who
would win tho ponnant.
I Holona is well flxed with pitchers,
having threo rood men ,ln Wlggs,
Thompson nnd Single, whllo It linn Part-rldg- o

to fall back upon should occasion
require It. In Sullivan tho club has an'
Al catcher, nnd with Shafor on first
a woll-bnlancc- d In flold. Tho out-flel- d

compares favorably, with nny In tho
league.

Butto'a strength Is problematical.
Ono day It puts up ponnnnt wlnnlnc
ball, but tho noxt it Is llkoly to go nil
to pieces. Its hitting Is whnt hns put
tho team In first plnco nnd kept It near
tho top.

Soattlo had, all its luck in tho early
part, of tho season. Just nt prcsont tho
luck Ib all with tho other fellows, nnd
whnt gomes Seattlo has won 'of lato
Vinvn linen won nut nnd nut bv fill- -

porlor playing. No threo pltchors In
tho lcnguo, taking them collectively,
nro'tho equnl of Hogg. Stovro and
Hockey, and In Stnnlcy Dugdnlts has a
crnck-a-Jnc- k catcher. Tho Infield
comes vory near being tho steadiest
In tho loaguo. but with Schwartz out
of tho gome thero Is a wenk spot at
second. Tho outiield Is not so strong
n3 tho other pnrts.

Tho flpht for tho pennnnt should bo
between Butto nnd Senttlo becnuso of
tho position thoy occupy In tho rnco,
but I think both Portland nnd Helenn
will havo something more than a look-in- .

Portland cortalnly should glvo n
good nccount of ltdelf during tho noxt
flvo weeks. It closes tho Benson nt
home, whllo Butto plays In flvo differ-
ent towns. Engel has pretty well con-

vinced every ono that ho is tho peer
of nny pitcher In tho loaguo. Ho has
gono ngnlnst tho best of them, nnd
only Sunday last shut out Holwia with
Wlgjjs In tho box. Tho llttlo Gorman
not only has speed nnd good curves,
but ho has a head- - on him thnt has
pulled him out of many a tight holo.
whon tho support behind him has not
boen nil that could bo desired.

Wotbeck has not been himself for
sometime past, but his gamo Inst Sit-i- n

day. whon ho let Helenn down with
four hits. sIiowb ho is roundlng-to- .

With Wotbeck In form Portlnnd Id for
lunate In having two such men to do
tholr. box work. Koctnl did woll In
Montnna winning two out of the four
games ho pitched, and In ono of them
ho was pitted against Wlggs.

If Portlnnd can win tho pennnnt Its
nltcher will hnvo to do It. for tho team
is not Biifflciontly strong nt tho bat to
bo rolled upon. Anderson, Weed, Vnn
Puren nnd Vtcneux nro tho best lints-me- n

Portland hns. Zelgler has boon
doing fairly effectlvo stick work, but
tho others havo not dono much with
tho willow. Muller hns n pood eye
for tho ball, but ho Is too anxious for
a lout: hit and swlrnrs too hard, Ho Is
a fast runner, and nets away from tho
place quickly. I havo n number of
times soon him beat out a bunt, nnd
whv ho don't try It oftenor I ennnot
understand.. And, bv tho way, there
was n rrent lack of buntinc; when the
club wns last nt homo. I remember
two Instnnces when Portland had a
man w first with no oni out, a"d tho
?oxt three batsmen tried to bit It out,
'oavlnc; tho runner on first. Thn Port-
land bovR nro not Hiiro enough hitters
to nlav the hit and run plan so much.

There Is oo other thine; to which at
tention ahould bo called and that Is

Delsel's fnlluro to cover third, when ' --mARLES A. LUCAP, Attorney nn cpwn-Harr- ls

Is fielding a Minted ball. Dur-.- L
selor-at-U- Room a ch"0, S'J?!

ing tho last game with Spoknno Ill
...

Portland Donahuo ran all tho way from
first to third on. a bunt which. Harris
fielded to first, and this wns simply
becnuso no ono covered' the third bag.
As a rulo Delsel's is everywhere, nnd
it Is seldom ono Iiiib to criticize his
work.

Tho third bag is undoubtedly Port-
land's wenk spot, and It had been so
nil the senson. Harris Is a'fatr fielder,
but cannot play the base tho way it
should be played. Ho Is too open In
his work. Just notice how ho holds
his hands out from his body when af
ter n bounding bnll. If It hits his
hands nil right, his work Is good, but
If It don't tho ball bounds from him,
and away It, goes to tho outfield. If
he were to hold his hands closor to his
body, he would havo aamo c.hrmco of
Btopplng tho ball with his body beforo
It could got by him. If tho manage-
ment hns tho chance of securing n
Etrong hitting third-bascmn- n I would
certainly ndvlso it to do so. Provided
Kostnl holds hid end up. this would bo
tho only chango absolutely necessary.

What flnlsh wo will have If the
Portland boys will only do whnt Ib ex-
pected of thorn! At this writing they
nro tied with Helena for third place,
but they aro not so far behind Butto
nnd Seattlo that thoy cannot win out.
Let thorn tnko tho best of caro of them-
selves and go Into tho game ns if. thoy
Intend to win out. A good winning
streak will pack tho grounds day after
dny, for tho peoplo of Portland lovo
the gnmo, and aro anxious to do nil
they enn to help Vignoux'd men again
land tho pennnnt.

Hero's hoping they will got there
and mako tho local players twtco
champions. EM JAY ARE.

Tbo Price of DUobccllonuc.
In ono of the campaigns Frederick

the Great of Prussia, to prevent his
whereabouts from being betrayed to
tho- - enemy, ordered nil lights to bo ex-

tinguished nt u certain hour. The pen-

alty of disobedience- - was to be death.
The king occasionally passed throiig-t- he

camp at night to ascertain wheth-
er his order was strictly attended to.

One night ho observed n light lu on
of tho tents, nnd on entering It, found
nu otllcer sitting nt a table closing a
letter. Asked how ho dared thus dis-
regard the king's command, the officer
replied that he bad been writing a let-

ter to his wife.
The king ordered him to open his let-

ter, to take his pen, nud to add theso
words: "Beforo this letter reaches your
hands I shall have been shot for diso-
beying an order of the king."

Tho sentence wns harsh, but tho
crltno wns great, risking, as It did, tho
lives of thousands. Frederick's orders
were ever nftcrward strictly obeyed.
Spare Moments.

SEATTLE ADVERTISING

THORTHWESTKUN IRON WORKS.

Manufacturers of

Steamboat, Mill and Mining
Mnchiniry.

Water Front, Foot of University Ht.
Telephone I'IKK 73. Seattle, Wash.

Schwabacher Bros. & Co., Ino.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COFFEE ROASTERS

Agents for
Hcrnan Cortez, White Knight and

Fontella Cigars.
Proprietors of

Happy Homo and Silver 'Shield Brand
Canned Qoods.

SKATTLK, WASHINGTON'.

Wittler-Corb- in Machinery Go.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Saw Mill. Shingle Mill and Planing
Mill Machinery. Engines,

Boilers, Etc., Etc.
Complete Mills Our Specialty.

Cor. Jnckfon St. and Second Ave. South
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

White Collar Line

Portland -- Astoria Route
Str. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Daily round trips except Suuday,

TIMK CAKI1.
Leuves Portland - ..7; 00 A. M
Leaves Astoria 7:00 P. ji

Through Portland connection with Steamer
Nahculta from llwaco and Long Reach points.

White Collar Line tickets interchangeable
with O. it. J. N. Co. and V. T. Co. tickets.

TheDalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMERS

"TAHOMA" nd "METLAKO"
Dally trips except Sunday.

Str. "TAHOMA."
Letits I'orlUnd. Mon., Wed., Frl . 7:00 A. M
1 caws The-- DalU-- , Tues., 1 burs. 81,, 7:W) A. M

Str. "METLAKO."
Leaves Portland, Tties., Thu.. Sat. . .7:00 A. M.
I.eae The Dalles Mon.. W(h1., Krl..7:w) A. M.

Landing and oltUe; Foot Alder Street. Bothphoues Malii 5S1. , Portland. Oregon.

AGENTS.
J.0H V.'vT!J;!'00N Tne p1'6'. Of
? ,J,,T,Jiyu -- v- Astoria Or

. , .Hood River. OrWOLFURD A; WYER3.... White Balmou, WashJ. I . ATI Vancouver.
It. H. QILBItETH ..., . wg
IMESKY bTV&K,'; Stej enon1. Wain

roii. Wash
M. BUTLER Butler, Wash

E. W. CRICHTON,
, Portland, Orejon

i merce. Practice In all Federal
rni.rli Pnrttnnri., ,

WI.U. .w... B

J. Rocdcr. N. Marquart

8KVKNTH & 0M8AN EXCHANGE.

fUinlrn..... WlnM., Mquor- - and dl.ars. SolUyood
Iicer. I'liono ciajr tS'J.i 115 N. 7th St.. I'ortlaml

mifE OAK CAFE. r. W. TICK, Trop.

Choice. Mne of Wines, f,lqtiora and Clears.
Oregon l'hone Hood 82fi.

Cor. Fourth and Oak Ets. 1'ortlalid, Or,

For a good social time call and co

JOHN WOIDA.
Ffno VInc, Liquors and Cigars.

Tclcphono Clay 03'. 4C0 Ollsan 8t Portland. Or

IIE WESTERN LUM11KR COMPANY
T

Office! Seventeenth and Front Streets,

fortland, Oregon.

HE EXCHANGE.T Gcorgo Scbeckl.

FINE WINES', LIQUORS AND CI0AR9.
WEINHAUD'S llLER.

101 Third Street North.

ALL AT 331 FIRST ST.c
For Fresh Rrcad, Cakes and PUs Dally.

A Frcth Lino of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

MRS. E. N. BUCHANAN, Proprietress.

LDINA FERRY EXCHANGE

John Ercnon, Proprietor.
Dealer In

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

It Alblna avenue, corner River street.
Albtna, Oregon.

1RIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

BTOVU8 AND TINWARE.

Willamette Street, EUGENE, OREOON-

TOE 11YNE8 SALOON.

Northeast corner of Gllian
and Seventh Sts.

A Choice Collection of Wines and Liquor.

Imported and Doracstlo Cigars.

i ISLINGTON CREAMERY.

It. C. KINO, Trop.

Commission Merchant.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese,' Etc.

267 Durnilde 8t, TORTLAND, OK.

P. JONES.c.
CIGARS, TODACCOS, CANDIES,

rilUITS, NUTS, ETC.

153 Blxtb Ftroct,
Between Gllsau and Hoyt. fortland, Oregoai

JJENRY FLECKEN6TEIN A CO.

WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

, Importers and Jobbers.

Second St.,

Both Telephones Main 115. Portland, Or..

TOSEPH nORDE.

Fine Wines and Liquors.

TEFFERSON GARDENS.
Flnt Picnic Grounds in the City..

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Prop.

Imported and Domestio Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Welnhard's lleer.

l'hone Oregon Rlajkl9li
8. E. Corner Second and Oak Streets '

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TXAY & HENDERSON '
All Kinds of

FURNITURE

Practical Embalmers and Undertakers.

Orders by telegraph filled promptly. .
Phone Black it. Cor. Willamette and 7th SUu

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

pROFESSOR RICH. MAX MAYER.

Pcrlrait and Landscape Artist.

Teacher in Drawing and Painting.
Studio and Art Oallerr, 318 Alder St.

Thursday,
Telephone Red 2837. Portland, Oregon

ADOLF PETTERSON, OLOF 8WENBON,
Proprietor. Barkeeper.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be lound finest of Liquors. Wine,

ami CJgars.
Oregon Phone Clay 87,

Corner Sixth and Flanders. Portland. Oi- -

mllE POPULAR,

JOHN ECKLUND, Proprietor.

Telephones: Oregon Red93; Columbia tea.

Hi First Street, Tojtland, Oregon..

TJICHMOND LAUNDRY CO.

COR. UNION AVENUE AND WEIDLER ST.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Columbia S22S. Oregon, Scott 12Ui

QHICAGO PACKING HOU8E MARKET.

JOE NASH, Proprietor.

Whol; sle dealer in Fresh "

Meat.. Poultry, Fl.h and Game. litrCottJeT
Sp res. Oreagn Honey. Eggs, Butter CheetilUlery, Fruits, Etc. Telephone Oak L

UJi N, Sixth st, near Coucfc

a

0
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